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Students get
first taste of
Cal Poly, SLO
By Carrie Hughell
M u sta n g D aily

It couldn’t h ive heen a more he.iutiful d.iv lor('.il Polv’s
C^pen House. Lhe hriyht .April M in shone dow n o n poten
ti.il students, current 'tudeiits, t.imilies, .ind l.iculty .is thev
celehr.ited the diverMtv of event'' .md cluh' at Cal i’olv.
CY*-’’’* House hrinys .1 huye influx of people to S.m l.iii'
CMsispo, filliny the streets and packiny local rest.iur.mts.
The Caimpus Motel .ind others .iround S.in Luis Ohispo
were hooked for the weekend.
Despite the laryer than averaye crowds, the San Luis
(.'ihispo Police Department said this weekend w.is no dif
ferent than anv other.
“I’m so excited, it looks like it's yoiny to he hiyyer .iiul

see FIRST, page 3
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

Cultural clubs
stress diversity

F L A M IN ' U P G O O D : An engine at Saturday's tractor pull burns w hile tw o unidentified men spray fire retardant on it to
squelch the flames. Large crowds braved the heat this w eekend at O pen House to watch the rodeo and tractor pull.

Tractor pull pulls in guests
Open House visitors
swelter in hot, tun sun
By Cassandra Jones
M u sta n g D aily

Swc.it, sun, ;ind Inn were synonMiious
with ('ill Polv’' rodeo .ind tr.ietor iinJ
truck pull on Siiturdiiy.
t'ro w J s swe,Iteci to rounnij en^inec
.Itici rodeo whi>tles, while i;u.irdinc their
't.ishc-s of thirst c|iienehers from parched

pull were sold out .ind ice cream cones
hecame the hot commodity
People in the stands je.ilously
w.itclud the speedways’ tr.ick yet
watered, .is they sat w.iitiny tor the
next "uped'up enyine to pull .i weiyhted sled hehind it.
The first event was the rodeo,
scheduled to heyin at noon. However,
the r*)cleo .ind the crowds did not st.irt
on time.
.As the sun increasc'd its intensity, the

The CJal Poly rodeo team broke
in its new arena Friday duriny Clpen
House Weekend.
The old arena will K* the new
home of the Sports CAimplex.

see TRACTOR, page 2

see RODEO, page 2

By Cindy Carcamo
M u sta n g D aily

The im|X)rt.ince of diversity w.is a common theme amony
the multicultur.il community at this year’s C>jx'n 1louse-.
Multicultur.il cluhs h.id the opportunitv to convey
their messaye to C^pen House visitors hv presentiny .in
arr.iy of Knvths.
Sever.il multicultur.il cluhs soKl .1 v.iriety of ethnic finids
and drinks and provided information on their culture.
The Muslim Students .Associ.ition sold kahohs, hakl.iva, atid hashcHis.i wlnle yiviity visitors an opportunity to
listen to Sufi Islamic music .ind learn about Islam.
Shahrad M. Khan, a worker .it the Knith, s.iid he Ix-lieves
a strony sense' of diversity is import.int to create a situa
tion to understand other cultures.
“We are here to help promote the underst.indiny of
Islam. We are not about convertiny,” said architecture

Rodeo team, tans
enjoy new home
By Dina Chatman
M u sta n g D aily

ondiHikers.

Aroutid 1 p.m., drinks at the tractor

see DIVERSITY, page 2

Poly clubs prime for Wildflower
By Joellen Smith
M u sta n g D aily

The secondd.iryest tri.ithlon in the world, ktiown .is
Wildflower, will hriny toyether professional athletes,
eneryetic students .ind local hands startiny April 10.
.About (SOO volunteers from (,'al Poly will help out with
the triathlon, s.iid Lon Mill.my, prc'ident of Cal Poly’s
Runniny Thunder cluh .ind yr.iphic communic.itions
junior. Runniny Thunder is the sponsor cluh for
Wildflower and recruits ('al Polv students to serve .is
tri.ithlon volunteers.
"Without ( ail Poly, Wildflower would not exist,” she said.
The races for the 17th .mnual Wildflower Tri.ithlons
w

w

O N YO UR

MARK:
W ildflow er
triathlon co m 
petitors gear
up for the 1.2m ile swim last
year. A bout
600 volunteers
from Cal Poly
helped last
year, w hile
about 800 are
expected this
year.

Festival at Lake San Antonio have already heen tilled hy
S,000 profe.ssional and colleyiate athletes. These races
tnclude the Lony (ànirse Triathlon, Olympic Distance
Triathlon and Mountatn Btke TriathKm.
"W'lldflower IS seen as one of those must-do type of
races," said Càilleett Bousman, assistant race director tor
W'lldflower and Tri-C'.iliforni.i Flxpo director.
L^ne of the most ch.illenyiny races, the Lony tànirse
Tri.ithlon, cotìsists of a 1.2-mile swim, S6-mile hike and
1 Tmile run The May 1 event also serves as a cjualitier for
the Ironman Triathlon World (di.impionships to Ix’ held
CVtohei 21 in Kon.i, I l.iwaii. The top 15 professional ath-

Fife photo/
Mustang Daily

see WILDFLOWER, page 3
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DIVERSITY
continued from page 1
junior Klian.
The Indian Student AsMKiatioti
"hared rlie same view on promoting
diversity. Its htvoth yave people tlie
eh.nice to learn about Indian ulture
tlirou”h a question .ind .iiiswer j^.ime
.ihout Indi.i.
••Mpha K.ippa I Vita Psi, an .Asian
interest sororitv, sold sushi and
Calitorni.i rolls at their booth. Funds
thev eolleeted will j^o to a scholarship
tor dixersitv, .nail.ible to incoming
ireshmen promotinjj Asi.m interest.

Is m l

1.0»1

O pen House
rides again

jenniler Louie, a booth worker tor
the sorority, said diversitv is essential
bec.uise it is imjHirtant college repre
sents so». iet\.
taihur.il clubs also pertormed eth
nic dan».es on iVxter lawn.
The Indi.in Student .Associ.ition
held .1 tashion show presentinji a \ariety
»)t .ipp.irel tniin ditterent re'qu ns m
Iirdia, .ind later d.iiwed to Indian music.

:

Il.mit.i r.itel, .1 daiicer, s.ud pertorminy; the Indian dance on staj^e was
tor .1 better cause th.m jiisr havinjj tun.
"It makes everyone aware ot the
»liversity out there," said Parel, busi
ness .idministration senior.

CLOCKWISE FROM
LEFT: Aeronautical

The Pilipin») CViltural Exchange
club also pertormed two traditional
dances: Binusuan and Tinik-hnjj. In
Biniisii.in, d.incers b.ilance winenlasses on their heads and on each hand.
Tinik-hnjt is the national dance that
represents birds jumpinji in and out of
traps in rice tields.
"We want to share iHir culture with the
c»>mmunity .ind everyone,” s.iid industri
al eneiiHvrmu sc-nioi IVwrlv .Amori
"Im.iuen v Fspintu" ,ilso pr»>»noted
.Mexic.m culture bv pert>*rmin<i ,i tolk
d.inci' tri'iii the state ot j.ihsco.

•li

rü "

.vvW m
V/ :« •
/

"\\i' . \press »tiir culture thr»>iii;h
d.iiK*'," s.nd co-dire».ior ot the d.ince,
Fi UK IS».» ls.irb»is,i
The
Teenaye NX'»»rld
t'h ,impioti Invìi.Ill Hoop dancer
Cuni>ei Sykes pcrt»'iined on behalt ot
the .Americ.in Indian Science and
Hnj’ineenni’ Society.

RODEO
continued from page 1
.Alter MX monriis without :i facility to
pr.K'tice in or a pl.icc to house its
horses, the te.im is excited aKnit the
new t.icility.
Rodeo coach Randy Wilson said
Ix'inj: displ.iced tor six numths while
prep.innt; to move to a new facility
w.is h.ird work ,ind the Rodeo Team
h.id no outside help.
"Around July, we st.irted seem«
what we could salvage of the old facil
ity," Wils»m said.
Wilson said everythin« was worth
the trouble.
"This facility is 1,000 jx-rcent bet
ter th.m anythin« we’ve ever h.id,” he
sail!. "The old .irena was old, vlecrepit,
ruti vKiwn ... all we could do was tape
It and wire it to«ether. This (new)
f.uilitN Is as nice as you can «et."
The rodeo te.im members felt the
new facility was ,i step up.
"It’s bi««er... everythm« works per
fect,” said Tom (dark, .in A«ricultural
Science junior from Ore«on.
One reason he likes it so much is
now he h.is a place to keep his horses.
"I had them at the Madonna Inn
tor a while,” he said.
Donald Schcrw'ood, who cotnpeted

\

Id

_L^

in calf ropin« and team ropin« for
West Hills C'oIle«e, was also
impressed with the new arena.
"It’s really nice," he said. "1 was
surprised.”
Tony Rranquinho, a team ropin«
competitor for Fresno State, said the
new aren.a was «ood becau.se the
events hapjxmed in the same place.
“It eases the comjx'titor’s mind,
havin« all of the events ri«ht here,” he
said. “It’s heads aKive other arenas.”
Fresno State avera«ed about 80C
people at its rodeos, aKiut half ot Cal
Poly’s turnout.
“For a colle«e rodeo, this rodeo
draws more spectators than any in the
West Coast re«ion,” he said. “It avera«es in one day what others do in a
whole weekend. There’s so much tra
dition in this nxleo ... that’s what
draws people in.”
The k'fjxMi House Rodeo w'as the
first time the public was invited to
view the new arena, and that m.ide
Wilson a little apprehensive.
“It’s a scary deal," he said.
He felt thin«s went well, especially
because the nxleo lasted a little more
th.m two hours, which he said is perfect,
so the spectators wouldn’t «et bored.
Potential Cal Poly students went
to •,'e what the Cal Poly rodeo team

engineering senior
M ike M cD onald
rides freestyle at
the Alpha Rho Chi
fraternity car smash.
An unidentified
rodeo com petitor
holds on for dear
life at the rodeo
Saturday.
Forestry and natural
resources so ph o 
more Abbie Forrest
races the clock to
saw a log in two, at
the Cal Poly
Loggers booth.
Business junior
Katie Sherwin
paints 6-year-old
M atthew Prout's
face.
Dawn Kalmar and Eric
McClure/Mustang Daily

.. \

TRACTOR

was all aKnit.
Patricia Schow, a hi«h schiwil
senior from San Jose who has wtirked continued from page 1
at a horse stable tor five years, said
numK*r ot people increased in the
seein« the nxleo was excitin« and
stands until fans fillcxl the bleachers on
could K' a tacmr in her decision to
the west side ot the arena.
attend Cal Poly.
Melanie
Parker
came
from
“I think it’s really K*autiful,” she said.
Lancaster with her son .Andrew and
Fler mother Kathy was so thrilled
was excited aKnit attendin« the nxleo.
with the rodeo that she took tour rolls
“I’ve never even been to a rodeo
ot pictures.
before,” she said.
“Tliey did a fabulous job," Kathy
Parker’s experience will be memo
said. "Tliey’re very professional, and
rable, t(Hi, K.xause a horse kicked the
«ive it their all when they’re out there.”
first competitor of the day.
Civil en«ineerin« senior Scott
Clint Wiebe, from West Flills colWa«ner said the bull ridin« was his
Ie«e, competed in the bareback ridin«
favorite by tar.
portion of the rodeo, stayin« on his
"It’s the most dan«erous," he said.
horse the required ei«ht seconds. It
Wa«ner tix'k a be«innin« nxleo was after he tell off that the horse
class in Sprin« 1998.
kicked him.
“I wouldn’t say it Kxiks easy,” he
l\'spite the fast-paced action ot
said. “There’s a lot more involved cowKiyin« and cow«irlin«, the main
than it appears. Those «uys know attraction at C'al Poly’s nideo was the
what they’re dom«, and they’re «(kxI.” new arena IcKated adjacent to the
Jack Pa.stel handed out the pro- Dairy Unit. Out-of-towners and
«rams tor the Deputy Sheriff’s home teamers alike appreciated the
Asscxiation, which hosted the event new location.
and printed the pro«rams
“It’s «teat,” said Ikm McWhorter, an
“It*s «ood exposure tor the commu a«ricultural science junior and Cal
nity,” Pa.stel said.
Poly nxleo competitor. “It’s probably
He estimated that between 4,5(X) one of the nicest facilities in California
and 6,000 people attended the three — in all the colle«e arenas.”
nxleos at the arena.
“The team deserves it,” said Kerry
%

CiKhran, an a«ricultural business fac
ulty memK'r. “The nxleo is one of the
oldest traditions on campus.”
Joe Liskey, a member of Lassen
(Tomnuinity Colle«e’s team, thou«ht
the new arena was a hi« improvement
from the old one at CToletta field. He
even tixik some of it with him as he
left the arena the ni«ht before.
“Last ni«ht I tixik a shower, and I
had halt the arena with me,” he said.
The tractor and truck pull show
experienced the same sense ot new
ness, host in« this year’s event in a
new Kxation as well, across from the
Crop Unit.
As part of a senior proje< t, Russ
An«old, Myles Anderson, and Fkibhy
Pierce built a 1,400 horsepower m»xlitied tractor named Mustan« Fever.
Owned by the .A« Fn«ineerin«
Sixiety, this tractor is powered by a
V-12 Allistm aircraft en«ine.
The tractor pull, like the rixleo,
also be«an a little late, startin« at
aKuit 1:10 p.m., instead ot its sched
uled time ot I p.m.
As siHin as it dkl, th»ni«h, the packed
audience broke out with ear plu«s.
“I don’t like the noise, but it’s tun,”
said Kathy Schultz, who was visit in«
Cal Poly’s C9pen House with her
dau«hter Sara from the Bay Area.
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Mr. W izard

continued from page 1
herter than last year,”saiJ Samantha
Ualdman, Open House CJhair and a
microbiology senior.
On Saturday new students saw the
clubs and activities CJal I’oly offers.
.At the main statue campus clubs per
formed lip syncs, swinti club members
strutted their stuff, and the cheerlead
ers showed rheir Cal Poly spirit.
“This is ^rear for us, the theme
‘Breaking .New Ground’ re.illy
involves our major,” said Fd Noehe:,
a construction mananement .senior
and a member of Associated Students
of CJonstruction Manattement.
New students seemed to be
impressed with what C.'al Poly has to
offer. Gaylen Herman, who will be
an architecture freshman next vear
said, “Tire admitted students day was
re.illv fun. It’s cool to see what the

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

C A R FE U L N O W rChem istry senior Jonathan Hart dem onstrates the properties of liquid nitrogen to students.
Open House is a first contact with the cam pus and com m unity for many prospective Cal Poly students.

WILDFLOWER
continued from page 1
Ictcs will qii.ility. .Addition.il 28
^roiip qiKilihcr slots will he aw;m.)ei.l.

This year marks the highest
amount ot Wikiflower volunteers,
Millann said The average has been
about 600 volunteers in the past
years.
“1 think the increase is because the
triathlon itself has firown,” she said.
Bousman said one reason for this
growth is because more athletes from
out-of-state areas are attending.
The Naval Academy, University
ot Florida, West Point and Texas
A6iM University are amont» some ot
the out-of-state military and collefje
clubs competing in the Triathlon
Club Competition, Bousman said.
What
distintiuishes
this
Wildflower from previous ones is it
will incorporate new technoki^y so
those unable to attend the races can
enjoy them as well, Bousman said.

Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes
corrections on its own and in
its own voice as soon as we are
told about a mistake by any
one — our staff, an uninvolved
reader, or an aggrieved reader
— and can confirm the correct
information.This policy, howev
er, should not be taken for a
policy of accommodating read
ers who are simply unhappy
about a story that has been
published. For corrections or
complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796
or editor@mustangdaily.

calpoly.edu

Call a
^ Mustang
Daily ad rep
I today and
I’get results
|iomorrowf

“One ot the exciting things is that
Outdoor Lite Network will be producififi an one-hour television special
entitled
‘Triathlon
Magazine
Television,’” she said.
The special will feature some of
Wildflower’s standout athletes like
CJameron Widoft, who won the men’s
triathlon last year.
Another recently added feature is
Wildflower’s results will be ptcsted on
the Internet as soon as they come in.
“The Grid, a San Luis Obispo
Internet network, will ptist updates
and photos at (Tri-Calitornia’s) web
site,” Bousman said. These features
will be on the Internet at
http://www.tricalifornia.com
TriCJalifornia produces and directs the
Wildflower Triathlons Festival.
“We also added the capabiliry to
let people e-mail home and tell (their
family) how they did,” Bousman said.
Throujjhout the weekend, the
spectator> will also have plenty to do.
The spvwts exposition will feature
about 80 bixiths offering the late.st in

sportswear, bicycles and nutritional
supplements.
Tri-Calitornia’s
NikeWorld will also he featured
there.
“In NikeWorld, (representatives)
will show Nike’s latest innovations in
the fitness industry,” Bousman said.
Nike, one of Wildflower’s sponsors,
will hold a runninfi clinic before the
races hej’in. Athletes will f^ive
demonstrations about proper running;
techniques. This and four other
health-related clinics will he open to
the public.
Five hattds are expected to perform
throughout the weekend in the main
festival area. These hands include Jill
Knifjht, an acoustical folk singer; Home
Fire, a hluetjrass hand from the Lake
San Antonio area; Dakota, a country
riK'k and hlues hand from Monterey;
Darrell Voss Trio, a swin^j hand from
San Luis Ohispo; and Jim Wilson, chil
dren’s entertainer and comedian.
Ticket prices for Wildflower are $7
per person. Camping fees range from
$20 to $50 per vehicle.

clubs are all about.”
“1 had no idea how many clubs
were on campus,” .said Kelley Pedrick
a business administration sophomore.
Families also enjoyed all that Open
House had ro offer. The (Jovell fam
ily from Pacific Grove alre.idv has one
member attending (Jal Polv and one
looking to come here next year.
“1 think it is yettinji Ix'tter ever\
year. The rodeo is mv favorite part,”
said Kelley ( k n e ll, a business admin
istration sophomore.
“1 love it here, the we.iilier is yreai
and I like all the people,” s.iid her
younger brotlu r 'Stephen, who will be
a >traphic communication freshman.
"It’s very lively <ind fun,” their
mom, Jan, said.
Open House ilso tiives (.ampiis
clubs ;i ch.iin.e to do some fund niisin^. Li:a Noriega, .in .iccoiintinj.;
senior and ,i meml er ot llie ( .'al PoK
.Accountini^ C'lul\ helped at its booth
which w.is popular K caioi.' it ya\ e
contest.inis ,i chance to wan m>ld lish.

Meed a öummer Job? a
We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the
following activities: archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock
climbmg • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseb.ick
ridmg • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama • ceramics • waterskiing Training is available. Dates. June 2 0 -August 21,1999

Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at ww w.goldarrow cam p.com .

T R A FFIC SCHOOL

Comedy Style Claeses Taught by Cal Poly Student!

$ 2 0
an E x tra $ f .OO O ft
w its A n v C a— iw tU ar ’» Coupon

8 0 5 - 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Ucanaad #104S: www.trafHcscheel.cofn
P a v -N -lrs»

M a m O H k s s 21757 HcviHwhirv S t m < Suit» Aa ('hat«M<irth f A 51 i l l

fi
G a ry P layer

FAST GROWING PUBLICLY HELD INTERNATIONAL GOLF
COMPANY LOOKING FOR PROFESSIONALS TO JOIN
OUR TEAMI

N0\v HIRING m \ ( (INSLIT.ANTS'
• mUOFUUTIUSHMQ
• GOLF EXPERIENCE A
PLUS BUT NOT MANOlATORY
• FULL BENEFITS

CALL 805-7831011
ASK FOR R (X tF;R OR Al,

.^pnifisb in
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
'^ A Ü n d o H i l

. ^ p A in

General Student Meeting
W ed., April 21, 1999 at 7 p.m.
English Building (22), Room 211
Repeat of General Inform ation
Thurs., April 22, 1999 at 11 a.m.
Erhalt Agriculture Building (10), Room 231
O p t i o n /A n s w e r Sessions a n d In fo rm a tio n
IA C a l P o ly Exten ded Education Program

In Coop€ration with Madam Languages and Literatures
For more information, please call: 805-756-2053

Trajftc School on the Internet
www.gottaticket.com
no classroom attendance required

Force is a world loader in the embedded computing market,
helping companlea build the communications network of the
future.

On Tuesday, A pril 27th, Force Com puters' Software
Manager will be on the Cal P oly cam pus
Interviewing soon to be B S C S A B S C P E
Graduates.
We are looking for Entry Level Software Engineers to join our
rapidly growing, Innovative, software development team in the
following areas:
NT & Solaria Device Drivers
Realtime Application
High Availability System s Software
System Management Software

To gain your spot on the interviewing caiendar, piease
sign up through Career Services Web Waik-Up.
Visit our website at
http://www.forcecomputers com

t ) lll V

last minute certificates N(^ PRCTHl.FM
Knglish and Spanish versions

$ 1 7 .9 5

Ouf hiring policy irxiiud*» a background check

EOE

O pinion
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,And I think I
think too much
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I k ' K o s i i \ ' o c i M i t l i c t l^ i>no (>t t h e l i o t t o p i c s o f

'iiS .

ci>n\ crs.il ion. fivlitoml opinions liavc poppeJ up
c\ci\uhcrc Iroin llic paces of the Washii\cton

I'o't to the Miotane lXiilv. l:\eryone seem" to have an

opinion, hut whai .ihoiil tlio'c who don’t \oiee it.’
M o s t p e i'p le w h o w r ite le tte rs to t lie e d it o r se e m to
h a \ e i^ert.iin p i - r s o n a l it x i | i i a h t i e s t li.it le iv.1 t h e m t o d o
'o .

1 t h o u c h t It

w 'o u ld h e i n i e r e s t i n c t o ask t h o s e w l i o

d o n ’t \ o i e e t h e i r o p i n i o n s s o m e i|uestu> ns a h o i i t K o s o v o
i i u l w h .it s h o u l d h e d t ' n e

lust for the record, 1 heheve tlie U.S. is makiiiij; the
richt decision h\ hein^ involved in Kosovo. There is
tremendou.s luim.in sufferin^^
tliere and we cannot sit hy as
It continues. The conflict
could spre.id to other countries
.ind if it does, the U.S. will he
forced to net involved .myway
under much worse circum
stances. The U.S. is not doinji
enouyh. .\ir strikes don’t seem
to he making: much of a differ
ence, so m.tyhe it’s time to
rethink our str.itetjy.
1 hate war, hut more so, 1
hate injustice. Beiny killed
heeause of your relitiion or eth
nicity seems to he one of the
worst iniusticesof humanity.
Sometimes, it’s worth the fiuht to make thinys rittht.
Vvr.i C'flsen-P.icheco, .in economics senior, Believes
the U.S. should not he in Kosovo. Her reasoning; is the
government needs to concentrate on domestic problems
.if fee tint: our society.
"C’>n .1 l.irt^er sc ile. it depresses me,” she said.
“Whatever h.ippened to stilviny problems with mouth,
not hands?”
Pete Sandrene, ci'inputer science senior, h.td .i differ
ent opinion. S.mdrene believe' the U.S. should he m
Kiisovo hec.uise it c.innot .illow ethnic cleansinti to con
tinue. S.mdrene wurries .ihout the .iffects it will have on
him,
“If this crisis turns into a war,” Sandrene s.iid. "1 am
reuisterevl with selective services (.md could he drafted
to fit^ht).”
IVvin Newton, civil enjiineerinn senior, supports the
U.S. policint» the world when it comes to deliK.*rate
hum.in sufterinti caused hy other yovemments. He
heheves the U.S. should Ix’ doiny more for the refugees.
H is concern is seeint* this “conflict” blow up into World
War III.
“If W W lll breaks out, it affects most everyone in the
U .S.,” Newton said. “Our tax dollars pay for the battles
we fittht.”
Political analysts' opinions and so-called “expert”
opinions are ¡iiHKl to know, but the vtrice of the people
should Ix' made clear as well. l\*cision makers in hijjh
pi.ices should make an effort to test public opinion. Is
stx'iety truly behind j;overnment policies? It should be
import.lilt to yet everyone’s opinions, not just those who
can scream the loudest.
Tonie Baez is a political science senior.

'
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L etters
Reed without hurtiny the students.
Supposedly CiHiden went on to say if
Reed does decide to show up tt> yraduaEditor:
tion, the faculty may not attend.
1 just h.id a chance to Knik at the Friday
Am 1 to surmise from the article that
issue of the Mustany Daily, and noticed
the faculty does not wish to hurt students
the face of Christ. Why? If it was for
UNLESS the C?hancellor shows up?
Faster, then the issue should h.ive come
Whose University is this anyway? 1 would
out Ix'Kire that event, not .ifter. If the edi
not think of mn beiny there for com
tor in chief is evanyical (Christian, why
mencement. This is our way of thankiny
can’t he just tell us straiyht up? .And are
those students who have persc'rvered over
other faiths yoiny to yet equally represent
the past five or so years, and of rect>yni:ed? If I wanted preachiny. I’ll yo to
iny the parents who have entrusted their
church and hear a priest talk aKiut Y2k
children to us.
and creationism. Keep it out of my
I’ll be there, and I think all faculty
scluHil’s paper.
wtiuld be ill-advised to let their disputes
with the chancellor, or anyone else for
Dam ien Alvarado is a com pu ter engineer
that matter, K* carried as a burden by stu
ing junior
dents.

Student angry at cover art

Response to "Academic
Senate weighs 'disinvite' to
Chancellor Reed"

Kenneth L. Brown is an industrial and
m anufacturing engineering associate pro
fessor.

Editor:

Red hands raise awareness

As a faculty memK'r on this campus I
must admit I found the article full t>f ctmtradictions. YES! I know that there are ill
feelinys K'tween some on our campus and
the C?hancellor. Rut, accordiny to the
article. Red C«H>den (I believe that this is
actually Rey Gixxlen) said, (and I will not
priivide quotation marks since you did mn
use them in the article for this particular
statement), this is one of the ways faculty
can indicate their unhappiness toward

Editor:

williny to bet that every woman who
walks by a red hand becomes more .iware
of her surroundinys thus decreasiny her
chances of Ix'commy .i victim. It seems to
me that C?al Poly is .ittempimy ti) cover up
these siyns of violence that ixcur on cam
pus just in time ft>r Open House. IXx'sn’t
.idministration realize th.it knowledye is
key to stoppiny campus .is,sault? In the last
few months, San Luts Obispo h.is exjxrienced .shixkiny crime and most people’s
reaction is, “I can’t believe this happened
here.” Well, wake up! No town or city is
immune to crime, but only throuyh aware
ness can we help prevent it. I am appalled
Cal Poly wants to yive its students a false
sense of security by removiny these impor
tant reminders. 1X> not let these hands
fade away; in no way will their disappear
ance prevent assault.
Kathryn Dugas is a senior English major.

Letter policy

I could not believe my eyes when I read
the article “Are the red hand markers yraffiti?” in Wednesday April IS, 199^ edition
of the Mustany Daily. The red handprints
painted on campus represent places where
crimes have occurred. 1 admit, the hand
prints send a shiver down my spine, but
yraffiti they are not. Cal Poly’s lack of
compassion fails to take into account the
yeneral reaction to the red hands. I am
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Professor submits new Cal Poly'Plan' for student body
l.\IJ occurrences an J incidents
verity the adaiic, “anytliini^ can
happen.” For example, wlm would

a co-op whereby profits are
returned to the patrons.
■ The next C.'al Poly Plan (ver

rewarded. Mind-numbing cliUies

know every little detail. So in the

the .Academic Senate will be

(e.g.. Visionary Bragmarism, Moral

end, those students can feel [iroud

allowed to overturn one non-fiscal

llhisionary Flatulence) will not be

about making it through that class.

administrative action each year.

used in place of sound academic

And also the students can feel he

policy making. Together we will

or she has mastered the material

■ Both the Student Senate ,ind

have predicted several years atio

sion »141) will he manaiied by 4

th.tt Cdinton W(.)uld he impeached,

faculty and 15 students who have

that Hennis Rodman would (or

demonstrated an ability to write in

times a term when students .ind

take (?al Poly into a new period of

presented. So if there are students

ciuild) };et married (and divorced),

an articulate fashion and have

faculty will dispense

excellence.

who ‘‘love to learn,” then those

or that Boxcar W illie wa> one of

above averaiie marketinit intuition.

the Three Tenors. W hile it may
ciune as a surprise when the (,'Sl)
Board ot Trustees names me to suc

■ The academic calendar will he
changed tii three IS-week semes
ters.

■ There will be at least two

students should have access to such

with the normal classroom
duties to engage in a discussion of

John C u lver is a p o litica l science

national and international is,siies of

professor.

C'oncerniiig questions about
what we consider "offensive” or

importance-e.g., ethics and morali

Bift Kahuna decides to p.tck it in)

he used for commercial purposes

us act like wolverines, the future of

as president ot this joint, 1 do not

and the revenue from this will help

educatioti, why “Grand Canyon"

Polyratings answers
prof evaluation
questions

want the immediate changes I will

finance item »15-there will he no

didn’t work, and so forth.

Editor:

make to c()ine as a shock to any

football team.

ceed Warreti Baker (only after the

one. Here are the first fifteen to he
implemented in Week 1;
■ There will he no exams on
the Friday ot finals week.

■ 1 he new football stadium will

■ Classrooms in the

ty, why some who don’t look like

a site.

"inappropriate,” evaluations men
tioning race, ethnicity, religious
sentiments, or sexu.il orientations
are definitely inappropriate. I hese
characteristics have no bearing on

■ All efforts will be made to
emancipate the University from

In response to the number of

a teacher’s ability to teach and

Architecture building will he used

the authority of C SU Cdiancellor

letters to the editor concerning

hence are ot no concern to us. If

to house animals, as they were

Charles Reed, an administrative

Polyratings, we would like to make

an evaluation is found to contain

originally designed to do.

form of the Ebola virus.

clear that Polyratings

this type of information, we delete

(http://polyratings.kewltech.com)

them immediately. Occasionally, an

■ At-risk faculty (those who are

■ All students will spend at

regarded as excessively dull, inept

least one summer term living in a

was created as a resource for the

evaluation is found that has a sen

will he encouraued to knock hicy-

or speak in tongues) will he identi

foreign country; costs of this will

students to find out who is best for

tence or two that is inappropriate.

cle riders and skateboarders off

fied and encouraged to reform; if

be largely off.set by the revenue

them to take. (4ne has to think,

Under these circumstances, the

their vehicles when they are heinn

unsuccessful, they will he reas

generated from the use of the foot

who is here for who? As far as we

evaluation is allowed to remain,

ridden in crowded walkways.

signed to university irrigation pro

ball stadium for commercial pur

understand, the professors are here

fhe inappropriate sentences are

jects.

poses.

for the students. We also believe

deleted and we leave a notice stat

students have the right to know

ing that the comment has been

who will best fit them. Some stu

edited.

■ Students, staff, and faculty

■ .Administrators will have to
eat one meal a week at the

■ At-risk students (tho.se who
My administration will be a pro

Lighthouse" they will have to

are chronic whiners or habitually

speak to students during,' this occa

irresponsible) will he dismissed

gressive one, students and faculty

dents want an easy teacher, one

sion.

from the University; if their par

will assume more control over aca

where he or she can get away by

ents refuse to accept them hack,

demic policy making (as well as

doing almost nothing. I hat’s fine,

the Found.ition will he exiled to

then they can he readmitted to the

the responsibility for the conse

that’s their business. But then there

Po lyratin g s is D oug Dahm , c o m 

East Merdepoint, Nebraska.

University hut they have to pay

quences of their decisions), intel

are students who want a good

p u ter science senior and Forrest

out-of-state resident tees.

lectual growth will be encouraged,

(hard) professor. One where he or

ta n n in g , arch itectural e n g in e e rin g

personal stupidity will not be

she has to work their butts off to

senior.

■ Most ot the top echelon of

■ The hook store will he run as

Student shares tips
for busy pre^meds
(U-W IRE) There are tew groups ot
people in the University community
more vilified, despised or scorned
than pre-meds.
The science faculty who instruct
them are disgusted by their obsession
with grades, and their fellow students
are pu::led by their self-imposed iso
lation and megalomania. The premed is truly a misfit in this academic
world; 1 know this because I am one.
Since I have K*en at this for more
than three years ntiw, I have s*ime
wisdom to impart to my younger
counterparts. So plea.se, young premeds, stop studying for five minutes
and read my advice tm how 1 think
you can K* less obnoxious and more
successful human K'ings.
The science professtrrs who teach
our cmirses have legitimate reasons
for disliking many of us. Tixi many
pre-meds have no real interest in the
vast majority of the classes they must
take and are all tixi willing to flaunt
their inquisitive apathy. Becau.se
their i>nly concern is the final grade,
they attempt to boil down complex
concepts into watery, oversimplified
abstractions, while incessantly ask
ing, “Is this going to be on the test?”
Your science professors have
devoted their careers to the subjects
they teach. It is insulting to them to
only pay vigilant attention to your
grade while ignoring the content of
the class. 1 would advise all young
pre-meds to completely forget aKuit
medicine for the next four years and
to pretend you are a scientist. If you
do pursue medicine, this might be
your only connection to .scientific
research and to the men and wometr
at the helm of this Urm ersity’s strong
research reputation.
While you’re at it, why not pay
attentioti to the world around you for

the next h'ur years? Pre-meds are
probably the least interesting, least
infc'rmeJ group t>f people on this
campus. St) many t)f you cannot
engage in an interesting conversation
outside of discussing what the curve
should have been on the last exam,
and you read up on health care ttnly
in case it comes up in an interview. If
you’ve found ytturself feeling sorry for
“all those pt>or people living in
NATO,” it’s probably time to put
down that organic Kx)k and read a
newspaper.
Ht)w aK)ut participating in sttme
activities for reasons other than the
fact that it will kx>k gixxJ on your
AM CAS application? Pursue your
crariest interests, your most sponta
neous whims. Do yoga. Go skydiving.
Fence. lA) not waste your time with
these ridiculous pre-med fraternities
t)r organi:atii)ns, and do not worry
that not joining them will hurt your
chances of getting into medical
sch(X)l.
The intense and competitive
atmosphere, alw'ays fx.*rvasive when
more than three pre-meds are togeth
er in the same r(x)in, is both unneces
sary and destructive. Pretty much
everyone in the University commu
nity already hates you. Must you also
hate each other? IT) not take extraor
dinary measures to save the entire
front row of the lecture hall for your
friends. CXfer your notes to a class
mate who was absent. There will be
plenty of slots for everyone who
wants to go to medical school upt>n
graduation without making a big pro
duction of fighting each othet for
them.
D aniel A. Pollyea is a student at
Indiana Statesm an (Indiana State
U.).

We hope this has answered your
questions about us.

Graduation Days

a special 4 ^ Q y 0venf

a June graduates April 20-23
Order all your graduation needs including:
• Personalized Graduation Announcements

•
•
•
•
•
•

Class Rings (Graduation Days discounts)
Thank You Notes
Custom Seal Note Cards
Certificates of Appreciation
Diploma Plaques
Graduation Information

check out the G ra d u a tio n Section
on our website www.elcarralbaokstore.com
4 DAY EVENT

April 20-23

El Co r r a l
Bo o ksto re

TUES. - FRI.

9am-4pm

A NONi’R o m

o r ( ; a n i / a t io n s e r v i n i ,

Cai Poi.v s i n i i iq.rt

www.elcarralbaakstore.cam

INFORMATION SESSION
Inktomi Corporation
will be hosting and Information Session at
C A LP O LY o n
Monday. April 19th at 6:00om
in The Avenue-South
Join us for refreshments and learn more
about Inktomi Corporation, the scalable
network applications company.

■
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ZIRELLI

Houston Astros. While some hurlers
are uncomtortable with the pressure
that comes with bij> jjames, Zirelli rel
continued from page 8
ishes such contests.
rest ot the staff.
“1 think he likes the spotlijiht,”
“The No. 2 and No. 1 j^uys look ro Price said. “He likes the .scouts sitting
Friday to see how (the i>ther team) behind the stands with all the radar
does oft me and to jud}>e what the hit- jjuns. 1 think he rises to the occasion.”
ters can do tor the rest ot the .series,”
t'trher teams are aware ot Zirelli’s
Zirelli said. “It 1 do piH)rly, tliey can prowess tin the mound. Georye
have a chance ti) make adjustments Horton, head coach ot the C'al Stateover the next two days, and it 1 do Fullerton Titan'., ranked 4th in llie
well, we can just look at that jiame nation, has enjoyed watching; Zirelli
plan and stick with it.”
pitch.
His teammates, especially the
“I’ve been very impressed with
younger pitchers, notice hi,', sijjnifi' Mike in our ^matchups with him,”
cance to the Mustangs.
Horton said. “He’s a very intellij.’ent
“He’s definitely the leader of the youny man, and he has the intant;ible
team,” freshman pitcher Jesse Gallup and physical traits to be a tjood player.”
said. “He’s been the Friday starter h>r
At the start ot last season, after
tour years, so you have to Kflow what receivinji Honorable Mention All-Bij’
he does. All the jiuys look up to him.” West honors, Zirelli looked Kirward to
Since his freshman year, when he sijiiiint; with a professional ream.
had a 7G record with a 1.96 FRA and However, the Mustanjjs strujitiled en
was an .All-.Ainerican, Zirelli has been route to a 16-42 record, and Mike
the ace and the backUme ot the Cal ended up with only three wins and 12
Poly staff. Selected to the 1997 Team losses. After the season was over,
USA trials, featurinj,’ the top 65 ama Zirelli faced more disapi'Hiintment, as
teur players in the country, he’s played he tailed to be dratted.
tor summer reams in (Canada,
His family and friends noticed how
Oklahoma, and tor the prestijjioas the setback affected him. One ot his
Brewster Whitecaps, ba.sed in C'ape closest friends at C'al Poly and also a
Ci>d, Massachusetts.
companion from hijjh schixil, Ashley
In the past, he’s Ix'en consistently Stice, recalled how he dealt with it.
matched against other top pitchers,
“When he didn’t t»et dratted, 1 think
includiny Jeff Weaver, now the top it was a huj^e eye-o|xner tor him," she
rookie ot the Detroit Tiyers, and Mark said. “He was really hurt by it, but he
Johnson, a hot prospecr with the always slides over bad thinjjs. He just
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**This year, Vm a lot m ore relax ed f not w orrying
abou t th e scouts or any o f th at . . . N u m ber one
this year, I w an ted to w in , so my attitu de is d i f
feren t.
— Mike Zirelli

senior pitcher
jjets over them, and he jiets his act
tojiether.”
(2omintj back for his senior year,
Zirelli worked in the oftseasiin to make
up tor 1998. For the first time, he did
n’t play baseball durinj> the sumnter,
decidinj» to rest after a mentally draininj,’ year. In.stead, he worked on his
training;, incorporatinjj a new stretchint: projiram, looseninj» his muscles tor
up to an hour every day. When it came
time tor tall ball this year, he was at
100 j'ercenl, mentally and physically.
“T h is year, I’m a lot more relaxed,
not worryinj» about the scouts tir any ot
that,” Zirelli said. “I’m just jtoinji out
there and havinjt tun and pitching.
Number one this year, 1 wanted to
win, so my attitude is different. 1 know
that every start 1 make could be iun
last one, whereas last year 1 definitely
liHiked forward to j^ettinj» sijined.”
“I’m just more focused this year.”
Zirelli is one ot the bri^thtest lights
on a team that has reFniunded from
last year’s roujih season to contend tor
a playoft sixit. With a 7-1 record, a

1.12 f:RA and 78 .strikeouts over 84
inning's, Zirelli’s future looks promisinji
attain.
“He’ll play professional baseball, no
doubt,” Price said. “A scout Irom the
C'alitornia Antjels told me that there’s
no doubt in his mind that Mike will
ttet to Double A ball in two years
becau.se he knows how to pitch already
and to field his j'losition. It you throw
strikes and don’t beat yourself, you’re
ttoint; to tio out and win in Rookie ball
and in low-A ball, <ind I think Mike
can be a jtood t)rttani:ational player.”
A student ot the tii'nie, Zirelli pre
pares meticulously tor every matchup
and reads baseball periiKlicaU every
chance he fiets. Stice lauithed when
describinji his love tor the j»ame.
“Mike knows everythinjt about
baseball,” she said. “Flis life outside ot
baseball is playinjj Sej^a baseball
jjames, talking aknit baseball, and
learninji baseball trivia. He knows
evei^thinu possible aUuit it.”

Yankees
lose fourth
straight
The Associated Press
DFTRC'ilT - T h e 1999 New
York \’ankees already haw
matched the ‘98 World Se^ic^
championship ream in one cate
gory — longest losin” streak ot
the season.
Dave Mlicki won his Detroit
debut and the Titters c<unpleted
an improbable three-jtame
sweep by sendinjt the Yankees ti)
their fourth consecutive loss, 51 Sunday.
“It’s very frustrating. This js
toujth,” said Paul LVNeill, hitless
in his last 16 at-bats after eoinc
0-for-l 1 at Tic'er Stadium ‘“iXe
expect to win when yve take the
field. Obviously, so does
1fetroit.”
Last yveekend, Neyv York
outscored the Titters 28-5 m
overyyhelmmtt them in three
t>ames at Yinkee Stadium.
But IVtroit bounced back to
outscore the Yankees 16-1,
syveepintt them in a three-jiame
series at Tiyer Stadium tor
the first time since the end ot
the 1988 seastin.

Classified Advertisin
Cira[)hir Arts I^uildin^, K o o rn 226 c:al Poly, S an L u is Oi)is[)o,

A .N N O D .N C Ii.M lL M S
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES,
& LP’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases S4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
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SWE MEETING!!!
OFFICERS ELECTION THIS WEEK..
TUESDAY (4/20) © 6PM...
SANDWICH PLANT...BE THERE!!!
(liti I k

. \ l \\ .S

ALPHA PHI
Would like to congratulate

DEVIN NELSON
as the new panhellinic president.
We are so proud of you!!

A cD Q
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

l-^^IIM.()^ \li:.\ I
ASI-AUDIO VISUAL TECH
(6.25/hr,5-10hrs/wk) Duties; Set
up and operate AV equipment in
UU. Set up/operate lighting.
Req: Cal Poly student, Min GPA
2.0. Exp in AV equipment pref.
Apply at ASI Bus. Office
UU 212. Open until Filled.

L. mim .o 'i .\ii -:m
PAID INTERNSHIPS
UP TO $20 HR
CALL FOR APT.
1-800-662-9017

KENNOLYN CAM P

SANTA CRUZ AREA CAMP SEEKS
BRIGHT, ENERGETIC, AND FUN
COUNSELORS FOR RESIDENT CAMP
THIS SUMMER COUNSELORS ALSO
WORK WITH GROUPS OF
CAMPERS AND ALSO TEACH
ACTIVITIES INCLUDING RIDING.
SWIMMING. FENCING. ARCHERY.
SPORTS. ROPES COURSE. CLIMBING.
CERAMICS. AND CRAFTS MANY
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS TUESDAY APRIL 20TH FOR
INFORMATION AND TO SCHEDULE AN
INTERVIEW CALL(831 >479-6714 OR
E-MAIL
EMPLOYMENT©KENNOLYN COM

SUMMER JOBS
Varsity Student Painters is
looking for motivated, reliable
persons experience preferred
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for
more information 541-7833
Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th
VISTA POSITION...............................
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps,
help develop Poly’s America Reads
program aimed at insuring all SLO
children can read at grade level. FT
1YR. BA req. $735/mo + health ins +
stipend at end start Aug Apply May 7

l l . M I M . O 'i . \ l i : . M

MES/EES; Summer Internship avail,
in the EN ERG Y Conservation Ind
with a successful & growing
ENERGY Services Company. SEND
Resume to: 1260 “B" Street #125
Hayward, Ca. 94541 ATTN- Virón
Intern

c :a

9S407

(80S) 73(5-1 143

1-Y\i i »i .()Y.\i i : n t
SUMMER JOB'
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req'd will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770

I'O K S .\ L li
I

GUIDE EXAM

CA STATE PARKS IS NOW RECRUITING
FOR THE GUIDE 1. HIST MONUMENT(S13.90-$16.58/HR)
EXAM. APPLICANTS SHOULD HAVE
AVAILABILITY TO SPEAK WELL
BEFORE LARGE GROUPS AND
CONDUCT TOURS OF HISTORIC
SITES EMPLOYEES MUST BE AVAIL
ABLE WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS AND
SUMMERS CA STATE IS AN EEO
EMPLOYER. IF INTERESTED. WE
RECOMMEND ATTENDING AN
INFORMATIONAL WORKSHOPON
APRIL 27 OR APRIL 30 IN SLO OR MAY
1 AT HEARST CASTLE. TO SCHEDULE
AN APPT, CALL 805-927-2086 ON
APRIL 20, 21. 22 OR 23, 10AM-3 30PM

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun. Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3,000 -i- for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com.
CAMP CANADENSIS. Pocono
Mountains. PA SWIM COACHES AND
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Excellent residential coed summer camp.
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking
water-skiing. SCUBA, windsurfing,
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM
instructors. 6/20-8/17. 800-832-8228. Visit
us on the web:
WWW.CANADENSIS.COM
Tutor Kids age 7,5,3 w/ hooked on
phonics, math etc. Requires excellent
reading and speaking skills -i- ability to
work 1 on 1 w/ children. T/TH 1-4.
$8+/hr. lyr. commitment please.
544-4220

MICRON LAPTOP
P133CASE2GB.HD
48MBRAM28 8MDM
PORT REP. SOUND
NICE 12" SCREEN
9950B 0 595-7904
PEPPER SPRAY - LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH! 15% OC 2,000,000 SHU
KEY CHAIN HOLSTER W/ BELT CLIP
SII/UNIT 546-1157 TO ORDER

Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe @yahoo com
$ 500/OBO

ll().\ii:s I O K S.M .i:
Secluded...
Yet so convenient to Cal Poly.
This is a three bedroom -i- office & 2
baths. Has a large rear patio & deck.
$297,000 Call Linda Wilson @
WILSON & CO REAL ESTATE
543-7727
SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K C 21
SLO PROP. MARGUERITE 541-3432

OlM’O R TL’M riE S
IMMUNE SYSTEM HEALTH TRANSFER
FACTORwOPPTY (805) 473-9004

E

s t .x t i :

BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE ©
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
WWW valpoly.com
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SA LE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

K i:\ r.\i. I loi s i\ (i
www.slohousing.com

K()().\i,\i.vn:s
WWW slohousing.com

S i ,K \ I C E S

Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

O l ’KOK rr.M riK S
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED’’
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders" will be
back in SLO 1 week only! Day and eve
classes, limited seating! Call today.
800 859 4109
BECOME VERY HEALTHY& WEALTHY
AT THE SAME TIME! Send e-mail
to: juiceyourhealth@email.com

T K A N ’K I.

EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)
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Sporïs

Mustang Daily

Cowboy up

B ar

S ports T rivia

t *U hsdav’s A nswer
^•K)rki>l Si.iU' is aim -n tly
the No. 1 tc;iin in
the coiinrry.

Cloimr.its

Hni;!

I tM).\V’s O l l-STION
W lio hi'kl> I he rocoul lor
most poinr> stoit\l ilurin^ .1
''ini.jk' N( 'A A toiirikiinent

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

W IN N IN G RUN: This run gave the M ustangs an eight-run lead and forced the slaughter rule

Poly sweeps five-game homestand

I’lo.ise s u h in it ;insuer ro:
s p i) rts @ m n s ta n jid a ilv .
c a lp o K .e d u Ple a se in c lu d e
v o u r n a m e . T h e first c o rre c r
.iii'-u e r re c e n ■ \1 \ la e -m a il
will he I'rin te d in t lu iiv \ l
i''''Ue of t in I'.iper.

Mustang Daily

walked IP Mint.inn h.uicrs .uul Kii''tal Nesc.i led

The t il Poh mi Ii Im II team inaile a hiine |ump
m the B il' W evt 'i.indinns ihn weekend l.ikinn all
linee n'UiK' i>l iiN >eiie' with \nilinn I l ih Sute.
1 hi' Mint.inn" wun v 4 , t -2 and 9-1 uiiprovinn
to N-7 in the Bin WeM. The victories weie sinmlicani I'ec.iine si\ of the seven te.inn in Iront ot
them led h\ no more than two names.
Siind.iy, the Mintann' druhhed I i.ih St.ile,

Scores

I, e n to rcin n

the sl.iiin h le r rule,

l 'u h

'''t.ite

tlu- Must.inn otleine nomn 2-4 with three RBI.
t .arrie l.npcr pitchcsl si\ sinmn mmnn^ t*'r the
,Mint,inn'', .illowinn >>ne run on 'i>. hii'.
y)n SaiiiidaN, the Mini.inn'' <“ok I'nlh namesot
.1 dtuihle-headei.
In the t -4 \iclor\, the Miistaiu's M.nred three
tune' m the Kutom ot the M\lh to pull out the
win. The .Mii'tann''’ K.isey Poet aiul S.ir.i
Sltickton hoth delivered PBl sinnlc's.

-*

'

C-. .-rf * '»

- "

-- r.rw.

Eric McClure/Mustang Daily

H A N G O N :The Cal Poly Rodeo was a huge hit this
weekend draw ing several thousand fans.

B a s h v m I.

C.'.il Poly
Cal State Fiillertoii

1
9

t. -,il Polv
Cal State Fullerton

5
12

C.il Polv
Cal State Fullerton

S
11

B A S ^ tíX

No. 4 Fullerton sweeps Mustangs
Mustang Daily
The M in ta itn '' tell to ( v l 2 m
the Bin W est Su n d .iy .lite r ilro p -

SOFTHAII
L tall State
Cal PoK

2
5

( tall Stale
Cal Polv

4
5

1 k.ih State
Cal Poly

1
9

Lovola Maryniount
Cal Poly

1
6

No.

4 f 'al S t,Ite F u lle rto n .
11 ,S, 12- 5 ,m d

FOCUSED:

I he Titans w on

M ustang
pitcher Mike
Zirelli checks
out o p p o s
ing batters
from the
dugout. After
a d isap p oint
ing 3-12
record last
season,
Zirelli (7-3) is
having per
haps his best
season as a
Mustang.

9 - 1. T h e y u u p n w e d to TT-h i>vera ll ,ind l d -2 in th e B in W est.
C'Iti Su ndav, the M u st.in ns sent
th e tv in n run to the plate m the
n in t h

in m n n .

K c k lim d tiHtk

hut

.Andrew

.1 e.dled th ird strike

to end t lie rally.
T h e M u sia n n s led

1

4

T-0 .lite r

.1

M a rk R id d le d o u h le d ro v e in tw o
.m d

Loyola Maryniount
Cal Polv

.1 scries ,u

pm n -'ll three names o l

.1 CTr.un R itte r trip le scored

R id d le
T h e T it.u is K u m e e d hack w ith

111 th e fo u rth .tnd s i\ m

tw o runs

th e fifth , m c lu d m n th ree eonseeufiv e h o m e ru n s hy D .iv id B.ic,m i,

B riefs

R eed jo h n s o n .m d S p e n ce r O h o r n

Dawn Kalmar/
Mustang Daily

off M ik e Z ir e lli ( 7- D .
C')n Sarurday, startin n p itc h in n
hu rt th e M u stan n s ajjain as Jerem y

■ ;VFL
Tlie expansion Cleveland
Browns made Kentucky quarterhack Tun Ouich the first selec
tion in the 1999 NFL Draft
Saturday.
Quarterhacks were taken with
the
first
three
picks
as
Philadelphia and (ancinati tix>k
Syracuse’s I'Vmovan McNahh
and Oreuiui’s Akili Smith,
res|X'ctively.
The lndiana}x)lis C*'lts sur
prised many when the selected
Miami mnmnt; hack Hdt^erin
|.lines with the fourth pick ahead
of Heisinan winner, Ricky
Williams. Williams was selected
liflh hy New Orle.ins, who traded
,ill Us picks to f’ct him.

CTunnm nham

( 1- 5 ) su rre n d e re d

e in h t earned runs in fiv e in n in n s.
S te v e W o o d heltc'd h is fo u rth
h o m e r of the year, ,i nnm d slam m
th e th ird In ninn , w h ic h ni"'»-* rhv
M u sta n n '' it T 1 lead.
T h e T ita n s tin ik th e lead in the
fo u rth .iiid added a fiv e -ru n six th
m m nn

to

ta ke

th e

w in .

The

M u stan n s e o m iiiitte d four of th e ir
SC'' en series errors in the nuute.
F rid a y,

.Ad,m i

lo h iis o n

(6- 2)

threw a tlire e -h it c o m p le te name,
jo lin s o n struck out I

1 M iist.m n s.

T h e T ita n s k n o ck e d

M u st.in n

st.irter M ik e

S h w a m out

first

S h w .im a llo w e d six

in n in n

in the

e .in ie d runs, w h ile n iv in n up tour
h its .md three w .ilks
out m th e iiin u in .

Ik

n "i o ne

Mustang staff ace enjoying
finest year as a top prospect
By Chris Arns
M u stang Daily
.Am onn triendc, M u sra iin p itc h e r M ik e Z ir e lli h.ic the
■ ■ ■ ..... .M ill» .I

I «I

1^ — —

thin k (Z irelli) likes
,
I • 1 tf
the spotlight

“ I
,

reputai io n as Ix 'iiin a
k it o l a prankster.
kut
w hen
it
K,si> K,ll.
Z ir e lli IS de.id seri-

_Pitch Price

ken eath liis

nreeti and white imihead baseball coach lorm hurtis ,t ixnvertul eompc'litive tire.
Known lot lii> intense eonditioninn uid prep.iration tor

names, he's estahlished himself as one of the Ixst pitchers
in the Bin West and amonn the top prospects m the
nation.
As the ace ot the rot.ition, Zirelli’s |X'rformaiice is key
to the way the te.im plays tor the rest of the sc-ries.
"I le sets the tone tor the weekend with everyone else,"
said head coach Riteli Price, referrinn to the o|X'iimn
name of a weekend series, “t'fne ot the thmns in eoachinn
is that when you’re out reeruitinn, v«nTre realK Kutkinn
ft'r a warrior to pitch on Friday. Not only does it t.ike .iFility hut It t.ikes a liiine heart to pitch uii Fridays,"
Zirdli IS well aw,ire ot how import.int liis role i^ to the

see ZIRELLI, page 7

